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NO EGGS FOR SALE.

HE above legend will lie found

4[appended to Mr. Geo. G. McCor.
mick's ad this ionth, he hav-

ing announced such as his intention.

MR T. A. DUFF, TORONTO,

has also decided to drop the egg trade
and sell stock only.

FROM FINLAND,

came a recent letter to the REviEv,
enclosing $i for a year's subscription.
The REVIEW is rapidly reaching the
ends of the earth. Amongst other
places on our mailing lst we may men-
tion England, to which we send many,
Scotland, Ireland, France, Belgium,Aus-
tralia and now far away Finland. Of
course hundreds go to Manitoba, British
Columbia, the eastern Provinces and
Newfoundland, besides every State in
the Union.

MESSRS. GIVES & LOVELL, GALT,

write us they won at Guelph, ist on
white Leghorn cockerel, 'and ist on
breeding pen brown Leghorns and not
as printed.

about publishing a 'oo page book
entitled "Some of Lee's Ideas." It
will relate to the yard, garden and
farm with special reference to poultry.

FROM N. B. TO N. W. T.,

seems a big distance to ship poultry,
but Messrs. Geo. Hatt & Co. of Fred.
erickton, N.B., recently shipped two
tons of Turkeys to Calgary, N.V.T.,
to fill a special order.

MR. W. COLE, BRAMPTON,

has sold all his white Leghorns, includ-
ing winners, to Mr. Jno. Pletsch,
Shakespeare.

MESSRS. THORNTON & SON, ST, THOMAS,

have just imported another trio of
Indian Games from England.

FROM THE .Stock-Keefer

we see that Mr. Geo. G. McCormick,
London, is determinded to still further
improve his buff Cochins and is import-
ing from Mr. G. H. Procter, the cock-
erel, first at Dairy Show, the hen, third
at Birmingham, which our contempor-
ary says is " wonderful in color, very
short in leg and grand shape and
feather" also an excellent colored
pullet.

MINORCA BANTAMS.

MR. J. HENRY LEE, From the same source we learn that
the well known poultry delineator, is Mr. J. Physick, after four years breed-

ing and selecting has succeeded in
producing a Minorca Bantam, and
proposes exhibiting a few in the near
future.

MALAYS IN AUSTRALIA.

Australian breeders are of the opin-
ion that they have better Malays than
are shown in England, and an enter-
prising fancier is about to send some
over to compete against the English
cracks.

MR. J. H. PATON,

writes us from Winnipeg that he does
not expect to be back to Toronto for
some time yet.

IN MANITOBA

the poultry interest seems to be rapidly
growing in spite of the extreme cold of
winter. In Brandon an Association
was recently formed with over twenty
members as a start. The REVIEW is
spreading out in the far west too, we
received many new subscribers from
Manitoba and the N. W. Territors this
year; as an instance of it a gentleman
in the little town of Carberry sent us
three new" subscribers when renewing
for his own paper.

MESSRS. ALLIN BROS, NEWCASTLE, ONT.

have purchased from Mr. H. B. May,
of Natick, Mass., the barred Plymouth
Rock cockerel 1st at Providence, R.1.
show and the pullet ist at same exhibi-


